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:le, which makes it almost 
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on her ]
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of Government as Shabby and Un- 
dignified, and Proposal as Bad and 
Indefensible.
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Tâtiiàdl Washington. June 24 —A lively ,hp-
_______________ W styX lontattc controversy has been preripi-

Tlie most H the rfccishir. of (he
evidence the morning h ‘ Administration t„ urge ll,e sate „i

was given by Mr. <;. w. Wotliersnoon ""tl<nrate.l battleships Idaho and M,„ -,
who was In charge of the diving .usera- | slsslppl l„ ll,e Orecton Governm. ru In ts.i.l ' o we ||„

at the scene of the wreck sole , , .....................
SSÆ undrU,,hl,VTMim ,X,",,nK

work was carried on, and filch d'Affaires it,.-
one of his men. Ed. Cossaboon, a native $1,7. Uif^r °n Ca,ed "n Pr«-*Hl«lent W.l-
of Nova Scotia, -lost his life Accord- EDWARD W. COX '. aftcrnoon presumably to j.r. - |

as r^wsKfiCesS fc'sr&s: £&•..>*- s-~a" “v:;„ rjKSKsrRjttr saasrar ••
starboard bilge, with .hTr më', a C.Ld , dotoctor °f th. Central summation of the sale of the w
funnels towaM, th s^os T a"d Canada1L‘>=" & Sevmge Co. and other tieships.

The position of tiie°wreck" wee a SThSl',0!2’, hts, dfn9.«rously ill », Hardly had thc Greek Charge de-
by Mr C << Moi L. W eck was usr*d !?* Hotel Métropole, London, England Parted from the Whit» m, .. ,EESEKEiithe Empress was steerlnl Xu sh" -------------------------------------------------------------------Th7"Z, hi“ «rodenttots.
was struck by the collier Mr As D « TP nrrtcinii The Aml.assador took the occasion to

Pinal., counsel for the c.' P R f RATE DECISION SOON tottieeh ,,r" esf.“cal“t ‘he sale of thedeavored to disprove 11,1. ,V ' ' 2' I V1’ battleships to Greece,
that the claiming that the currents which „.bV Result Will Be Handed n it X“ ,‘r,’"i'lent. in uilmlttlng that he

vernments vail in the vicinity may h,"e shined" InetMm.n., Handod.Dow'’ ™ Two | approved the recommendation for
°f mL" îr.dP"Tend°tvtng “x^rThstoS° Annou^cemlnti "0 “ L""‘ » ...............

'ptolon^th? Empress rould'’"' J,8peciil1 <0 Journ=- of Commsrce.) Greece would encourece peace He dirt
raised. P ““ °°Uld nevcr be Washington. June 24.- The totosl no‘ amplify this statement but It s

Captain Walsh marin. , fumi,r on th« forthcoming rate decision '™der,to,s4 that he Imllcvod Turkey
dent of the C. P R., the Chief Stew ed" Com ° clrc“la‘lon '“-“ay. i« that thc »nuld be less Inclined to go to war with 
Gantain Kendall vnief htcward, Commerce Commission will make !Grcece were the Greek navv tn i.and** passengers ' were LT™' ""Z? knOWn “a Jad«"-ent to two inTtal- ".‘-ngthenod by the Sïho Z Utosts! 
upon various maHera ^nneered"”"^ EfTi 7"“ flr-". '* «aid. wilt be This I» thc argument which
thc outfitting of the shto^nd Ineid U.h bund'-d down next Saturday, and will b“« been urged upon tlie American 
connected with the dlmP., d i Î 1fnt' detcrmmt' whether carriers need addl- °“Ler"”»nt by Greece, 
testimony of im, 8a8ler' but Httle tional revenue, and if so to what ex- * The Turkish navy recently ha* 
from the^itnesseToth^ t^8 e“c,.ted tenL The second part 6f the decision. reinf'>rced bY the purchase of two mod- 
a tread y known À «ta» tban what *" according to the same rumor, will be frn battleships now under construction 
a let er to Wd m/ T"1 made ln handed down after the psychological *" Kn«,and for Brazil. on*tructlon
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journed at 1.30, owing to the reception 
given to Cardinal Begin, 
important

executive,

.. rr..... op-In :ha< lhe amending bill,
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official policy it, reject (he u, „ 
Rule Bill Ha,.if ... t, J Um Home 
1.1,i H ' 0,1 H* second readlhsr

h propose the exclusion of the 
whole province of (//«ter wit hr,..» "

Lelfast regards the amending bill

correspondent, who "adds: ^ 
lhe Government Is counting 
settlement on the hast, of 
exclusion, they are 
the

but thewen given iln first The Op
position will run nier their line ,,f 
1 ion wheii

buy?
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when they 
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with the 
la their

of I lie billF •« mVZ rao^ouGH 7,tori are able

r ^ - XU on10'’”’
£^Zdc.CarefUl inVMti8ation ha.

their hands.
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Government leader, 
aniendim: |,|||t 

t he pro-ings jf
■ I* .'ierihetl 

,,f exeluMb.ii l,\ eonnties 
and indefensfIJe 

“You wish I I-1, i 
noose about b-r

.
FLAGS. ilremain with a 

, •< " he declared.
1 h,‘ .'Wimissiori .if i|,e print fple 

elusion of any pml ..f l l.vier IH a 
fession of failure V..„ are driven to 
exclusion, and Ix-ca use you ,i„ noj 
Waul to confesK your failure puhlicly, 
you make believe (hat this a r range- 
meni in a temporary thing. You talk 
of humoring I’Inter as if R« people 
were spoiler! children. What the Gov
ernment has at least realized |„ that 
jo proceed wiIh the original Home 
Hole Bill would mean civil war. The 
real test of the merit of the amending 
hill iSv 'Will It hi- HUfficicnr (o avert 
civil war?’ 1 say frankly, and I be
lieve Lord Crewe and his friends know 
perfectly well, that the present bill will 
not he sufficient to 
civil war. Why did 
ment offer more ?

limited«—aBLgftggf-- w»nt«t n ?b«, ciV'ic welcome this morning -
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avert the peril of 
I not the Govern- IMPORT MORE BEEFvessels by

Wants Assistance.
"Because Mr. Redmond had said that 

thin was the extreme limit to which he 
would go. Are we to understand that 
this Is his extreme limit? / rather 
think not. The fact is that the Gov
ernment wants the Opposition to-' as- 
sist them In making the hill, which is 
now valueless. Into something of more 
material effect. Is „0t that a shabby 
and undignified proceeding on the part 
of a strong Government? The only 
th,ng to be thankful for is that the 
Government has realized the gravity of

Washington, June 24.— From r>„,
-»»■ when meat tZme“ toy

-d Aprlf 1mh2ô T'* larlnr' ‘ho end 
or April .imports of fresh mp.iiu i..»,the United State, amounted^ 
than ten and one-half million doSus" 
the large proportion of which remtoa 
sented beef. This I, a striking ,3^ 
tion of the effect of tariff L in ii' 
previous year Import, wcrf'nll h°
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s worth more. “Maid of the Mût"
“Cave of the Winda” 
“Niagara Gorge Trio” 

the SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG manv ~ ’ 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS ^

Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lists, Rates 
HONE & RIVET. Travel Specialist.,
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